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Even though we have entered into another lockdown our children have continued to learn and progress. This week,
we showed great reverence and respect when we shared a special Remembrance Collective worship on Wednesday.
This was an opportunity for all children and staff to reflect and remember all those that have fallen. The school
community appreciated a two minute silence at 11 o’ clock on the 11th hour on the 11th day of the 11th month.
We have also seen lots of superheroes today in support of Children in Need 2020. Thank you for support and if you
haven’t yet donate and would like to, then please do so through parent pay.
I would like to wish you a lovely weekend, take care and stay safe.
With very best wishes,
Mrs Gibbons

Skipton Food Bank Collection
Your continued support and contributions have been truly heart-warming and uplifting. We will be
continuing to be a Skipton Food Bank drop off point for Sutton Village and hope to support those less
fortunate than ourselves as much as we can.

T

Please see Skipton Foodbank Facebook Page –
It's finally here! We are all delighted to launch our Christmas Appeal 2020 for food and toiletry
donations for our Christmas parcels. For those who are new to this, the Food Bank give special
'Christmas in a bag' parcels to families and people who are having a bit of a hard time at the moment
across Craven. They contain all sorts of food bits and pieces and a toiletry gift.
With your help we have been able to give a parcel to everyone who has been referred for one - 256
last year! Please could you help us do it again, in a year which is continuing to be so tough for many?
You can help us by:
1. Donating food or toiletry items. List on our website or in the comments.
2. Donate financially to us to help us top up the parcels to make sure each one is complete.
3. Come and volunteer with us - for regular volunteers please fill out the form on the website, for oneoff or intermittent volunteers you can join the Specials volunteer group on Facebook - link in
comments.
Thanks all so very much! And if you need a little help at the moment, just call or message. We can also
connect you in to other sources of help across Craven. Please share if you can.

A note of consideration
Please ensure that when you are parking on the roads around school, that you do so with upmost
consideration. Please park appropriately and with absolute care. Thank you for your co-operation on
this matter.

Autumn Term Diary Dates

23rd October

Break up for Half Term

2nd November

School re-opens
Reception and Year 1 Virtual
Phonics Workshop 16.00 – 16.30
and 18.00 – 18.30

3rd November
5th November
13th November
16 – 20th Nov
26th Nov

Parents Evening – details TBC
Parents Evening – details TBC
Children in Need – details TBC
Road Safety Week
Oak Class Assembly – details TBC

3rd December
16th December
17th December
18th December

Birch Class Assembly – details
TBC
Christmas Party Day
Carol Service
Last Day of Term

P.E Days
Please ensure your children come
dressed in full P.E. kit including
trainers. P.E. days are as follows.
Class
Blossom
Willow
Birch
Oak

Days
Monday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Monday
Thursday

This week was maths week England. This is a grassroots movement to share the joy
of mathematics with everyone. It launched in 2019, with the first Maths Week
England taking place from 11th – 15th November. The vision is to provide young
people in England with a positive image of mathematics, and to contribute in a small
way to changing the national attitude towards this vital and beautiful subject. Please
follow the link to find out and more and to lots of fantastic resources for your
children to enjoy.
https://mathsweekengland.co.uk/

